
Kings Mtn. Scouts 
Group Organized 

Olive It. M. Schiele And Judge 
l ,pps Speakers At Men's 

( lub Meeting. 

Mountain, Jan. 26.—Judge 
Bi-jiarei Capps and Scout Evcou- 

!1VC k. M. Schiele were the guest 

makers at the meeting of the 

M(.„-s club held at noon Wednes- 

j;. in the dining hall of the Woni- 

^ ciub. They both made lnterest- 
in, taiks on scouting. 

following the lttnehecn the or- 

|..nhiiticn of the local district 

committee of the Boy Scouts was 

perfected os follows: B. S. Peeler, 
general chairman; Rev. R. D. Wil- 
*district commissioner; Lar- 

icna Lovell, secretary; B. S. Neill, 
iv K. Mauney and P. M. Noisier, 
fit nee: Carl Davidson, J. E. Gar- 

tin. troop organization; Rev. C. K. 

Derrick, church relations; J. R. 

pa- % ehainnan of court of honor; 
B iiarr.es, school relation; I. B 

G.vbrtti. camping; Olias. Thom-is- 

son. c;vic. service; W. L. Rnmseur, 
heuitli and safety; Aubrey Mauney, 
public:: v: W. J. Fulkerson, read- 

ing ,i. F. Aderholt and C. F. 

Thorn:: t-mn. inter-racial; Carl Dav- 

it rn. V.’. J. Fulkerson. I.. C. Det- 

rn:ir. rural scouting; Claude Grigs, 
<5,1 11 : r program; W. D. Stockton, 
P,;,; Mauney, George Lattimore, J. 

A Keislcr, W. H. McGinnis, C. P 

boiorfh, Hayne Blackmer. R. L. 
gyl'jvah. Dr. L. P. Baker. J. B. 
Kf;i. Sage Fulton. Glee Bridges, 
iv ?. Blakely, Frank Summers, J. 

j; Thomson and Ladd Hamrick, 
membership at large.. 

The next meeting of the executive 
committee will be held Friday night. 
February 2 at G:30 o'clock. Plans 

.;0r rational scout week, Feb. 8-1*1 
were made. !t was decided to hold 
a patriotic meeting on Saturday 
morning, Feb. 10 at Central high 
<c!r ! in keeping with the national 
mobilization at which time the 

president of the United States will 

.address the entire nation calling 
upon ihe Boy Scouts to enter into a ! 

gr, i national Good Turn.” Claude 
Origg, Aubrey Mauney. Carl Dav- 
idson. Laney Detmar. W. J. Fulker- 
son and Rev. R. .C Wilson will have 

charge of the plans and program of j 
the meeting. 

New House News 
Of Current Week 

Firmer* Begin Plowing. Several { 
Case* of lUness. Mrs. Walker 

Celebrates Birthday. 

(Special to The Star.) 
New House, Jan. 24.—Farmers 

are making use of the favorable 
weather and beginning spring plow- 
ing and other farm work. 

Mr. B. P. Jenkins has been very 
sick with measles, but is improving 
Walter Jenkins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. p. Jenkins Is Indisposed 
with congestion of the lungs. 

Mrs. Zulia Walker celebrated her i 

68th birthday on Monday January i 
22 by entertaining her sisters and j 
brothers and nine other relatives | 
With a dinner at her home 

Friends of Rev. J. D. Bridges will 
regret to learn that he Is very sick 
at his home near here. His friends 
hope for him a fast recovery. 

Miss Lena Williams of the Beams 
Mill community is spending this 
week with her brother, Alvin Wil- 
liams and his children. 

Uttie Miss Eilene Grigg, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Orlgg. 
lias been very sick with pneumonia 
but is improving. 

Miss Rubye Philbeck entered u 

hospital in Charlotte on Monday 
to begin her training as a nurse 
M.ss Philbeck is a daughter of Mr 
»nd Mrs. Coy Philbeck. 

Mrs. Fay Jenkins and Master Fay 
have both been sick, but are im- 
proving. 

Miss Dorris Beam is spending 
some time with relatives in Ga~- 
tonia. 

Friends of Mrs. Luther Padgett 
wiil be interested to learn that she 
is improved after having been sink 

Leroy Doty Rnd Mr. and Mrs 
rrert Doty attended the funeral 
sen ice of Pink Pittman which was 
held in Polk county Sunday morn- 
hbf. Mr. Pittman was a brother-in- 
**"' of ihe Messrs Dcty. 

Mis Belle Walker is spending 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
J'ilson at their home near El'er>- 
boro. 

vI” L. Fay Jenkins is having his 
home rembdeled. 

Mr, and Mrs. Crayton Hawkins 
si'd sou spent Saturday night witn 
•L Hawkins parents near Forest 
City. 

~ 

Mrs Tom Poston of Zion eom- 
niumry spending this week with 
’6i father J. f. Greene and Mrs. 

Greene. 
Stough A Davis who has been 
mined to his bed for the past two 

*';ks >s able to be up now. 
Regular Saturday and Sunday 

truing preaching services will be 
,c ftt Sandy Plains the fourth 

week end. 

Japrfn complains of Russia's re- i 
^ Ufcmcnts along the Manchurian | 
•rrl- that the Japanese 
^ in Manchuria have not been 

As we understand it, 
fht a!read>' has enough troops in 

« territory to carry on an ordi- 
■' war without need of rein- 

''reenmnts. 

Hold Fate of New Deal in Milk Suit 

JUSTICE 
VanDEVANTER 

JUSTICE 
McREYNOLDS 

CHIEF JUSTICE HUGHES JUSTICE 
BUTLER 

JUSTICE 
CARDOZO 

York*M*1 lTContro*l veHic't on whTh ♦"‘‘‘'I*' ,hortly ̂ l!1 be called upon for Its decision in the New 
are df“ded Into three^Chilf eonst'tut,1?nal't? of N*A AAA price-fixinK. They 

bxperts on Technique of Movie Love Making 

CLAIRE TREVOR 

IGILBERTGARBO 
LOVE SCENE 

GABLE AMD HARLOW A-WOOING GORDON WfiSTCOTT 
!n the debute between Cordon V, oscoit, *:nr;!ir-h actor who made good in Hollywood, and Claire Trevor American starlet, as to wheth .• 6 not the -technique of love-making has changed, both sides seem to Ios« 0i the fact.tha? the s\vitch from silent to talking pictures resulted in the elimination of a lot of panto- mime. necessary in the old days to put over the meaning now done with the spoken word. Comparison be- 
;ween a John Gjlbert-Greta Garbo love scene of the silents, and a Clarke Gable-Jean Harlow classic, via th# -alkies, ought to convince VVescott, who asserts the technique of wooing has not changed since Cleopatn camped llarc Anthony, that there has been a revolution. besides, where Gilbert employed honeyed word' 

to win his beloved, Gable uses a left hook, and it works just as efficaciously. 

French Uneasy After Chain of Disasters 

Where 2oo Deed 
a? I/AGNV" 

With the Parisian press openly .ailsUi-’S to it a« a "rotten regime,” the government of Premier Camille 
Chautemps is in the toughest spot of i.s cnvur. “.he present storm of criticism is outgrowth of a chain of 

disasters, most recent of which was the vain wreck wiuchttost 200 lives at Lagny and for which the govern- 

ment failed to fix responsibility. Then came the Stavisky affair, wb-iram Alexander Stayisky, Russiac 
swindler, well known to police and the pal of government ohic.a.s. was ao'e to defraud the public of more that 

$30,000,000 in forged bonds. Police say he committed suicide. Critics say lie was murdered to close hi! 

mouth Ctr ton of that comes the report that defective material and workmanship were used m the $100,000.- 
,100 chain of forts along the Franco-German frontier. Minister of War Edouard Daladier took prompt steps 

to squelch the rumor, but it persists, and observers say a first-class scandal is brewing. 

rtEAD THE STAR. I f NOW COES INTO 5,000 HOMES EVERY 

JTHER DAY $2.50 A YEAR 8Y MAI! FOUR WFFe <j FOR | 
\ QUARTER BY CARRIER BOY. 

L\ 

Cotton Industry 
Hurt By Imports 
Gardner Asserts 

Former N. ('. Governor Speak* On 
Behalf Or Cotton Hu* 

Manufacturers. 

Washington, Jan. 25 —Former | 
Governor O. Max Gardner of North 

Carolina, counsel for the Cotton- 

Textile institute, told the tariff 

commission yesterday the American 

cotton manufacturing Industry was 

being ruined by a flood of Imports. 
Gardner testified at an inquiry 

under the national recovery act to 
determine whether imports of cot- 
ton rugs was so large or in Increas- 
ing ratio to domestic production as 

j seriously to endanger maintenance 
of the cotton tevtUe code. The 
American Industry, Mr. Gardner 
told the commission, has practically 
lost Its export trade because none 
of Its competitors are under such 

I restrictions as the NRA imposes. 
Roy Clcclnnd of Philadelphia, 

president of the Cotton Rug Manu- 
facturers association, said only 10 
of 104 manufacturers were now pro- 
ducing rng rugs, because of the low 
price of Japanese rugs. Costs under 
the textile code, he said, had in- 
creased prices of American rugs far 

above those for Japanese rugs. 
Cleeland said the Industry could 
not operate without relief as Japan- 
ese rugs were landed In this coun- 

try at less than the cost of the ma- 

terial here, American mdufactur- 
ers were capable, however, he said, 
of producing an ample supply for 
American trade. 

Kings Mtn. Plans 
For Celebration 
With Other Cities 

Celebration To Be In Form Of En- 
tertainment Rather Than Ball. 

To Be At Club. 

Kings Mountain, Jan. 36.—Kings 
Mountain will Join with 5,000 other 
cities and towns in the celebration 
of the 52nd birthday anniversary of 
President Roosevelt on next Tues- 
day night, Jan. 30. The celebration 
will be held at the Woman's club 
at 8:30 o'clock with Mayor J. E. 
Herndon as master of ceremonies, 
and will be In the form of an enter- 
tainment and not ball. The Ameri- 
can Leglan and auxiliary, the Men's 
club and the Woman's club will 
have charge of the program with 
the following committee in charge, 
Mayor J. E. Herndon, Prank Thom- 
as, commander of the American Re- 
gion, B. S. ».elll, president of the 
Men's club; B. J, King, editor of 
the Herald; Mesdames R. W. Grif- 
fin, Fred Finger, H. N. Moss and 
Mrs. Paul Netsler of the Woman’s 
club. Mrs. Paul Mauney, president 
of the A. L. auxiliary. Mrs. Paul 
Nelsler Is In charge of the sale of 
tickets. 

Circus Returns To 
York For Winter] 

(Yorkville Enquirer.) 
Barnett Brothers big show is ba' k 

at home in winter quarters here 
after closing a long and successful 
season during which It trekked from 
the Great Lakes to Florida, and 
from the Adlrondacks to the Mis- 
souri river. 

The first thing discovered or j 
arrival at the big a^one winter 
quarters building in Yorkville was 

that the quarters must be enlarged 
There were no facilities there fer j 

stabling five elephants together I 
and when the herd was separated in j 
two sides of the big building, the 
elephants raised a racket about It j 
that soon got them together again j 

Buyers Seek $700,000 
Worth of State Bonds 

Raleigh, Jan. 28.—North Carolina 
buyers today were seeking $700,000 
worth of state notes now held by> 
New York interests and Charles M.! 
Johnson, state treasurer, said he j 
thought the order would be filled 
All bonds of the state are now 

nearing par, three Issues being 
quoted at an even 100 while yield 
on none of the other issues is over 
4.75 per cent, quotations today 
showed. There has been a steady 
demand within the state for North 
Carolina securltines in recent 
months, Johnson said, with the re- 

sult that today only $3,133,560 
worth of the $12,230,000 in notes 
outstanding were held In New York. 

Duke Endowment To 
Help Two Hospitals 

Charlotte,, Jan. 26.—The Duka 
endowment will aid a non-profit 
hospital to be established in Frank- 
lin and Mount Airy, It was announ- 
ced tonight. 

Citizens of Mount Airy plan to 

purchase the Martin Memorial 
hospital for $230,000, while citizens 
of Franklin already have leased the 
Angel hospital. 

A dollar a day for each charity! 
patient will be allowed by the ert-l 
dowment. The Mount Airy group j 
also seeks an allotment for appit-j 
cation to the purchase price of thej 
hospital there. 

See Colloidal Pttcrphate Adver-| 
iisement on page two. 

' 
urns Mill Dots | 
Of Personal Items j 

To Organise R.Y.P.V. Mrs. Williams! 
Taken to Shelby Hospital 

For Trealment. 

iSpeclRl to The Star> 

Beams Mill, Jan. 85 -Most of the 

touchers were present, at the teach- 

ers meeting last Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Cole- 

man Elliott. Mrs. Everett* Allison 

gave a very Interesting talk. The 

following officers wore elected aft- 

er the program: Mrs Stonew?ll 
Williams; chaplain. MImi Eleanor 

Elliott; cemetery, Miss Irene 

Costner; business committee. Mrs 

Vortts Williams, Miss Velva Ham- 
rick and Mrs. Onloy Wright. 

Mrs. 21m Williams, who has been 
sick for several days was taken to 

the Shelby hospital for treatment 

Tuesday of this week. To the list 
of those slrk with measles wo add 
Misses Montrose Hoyle and Estelle 
Green way and Mr. Ferman. Gard- 
ner. Mr. C. 8. Hendrick had meas- 

les last week but Is able to be up 
again. 

Alvin Williams and children of 
tawndale spent the week end with 
his mother Mrs. Kim Williams. 
Miss Lena relumed with her broth- | 
or, Mr. Alvin to his home to spend 
several days. I 

Miss Della Seism of Ross Grove 
was the week end guest of Misses 
Connie and Irene Wright, 

Mrs. John Ledford and son 

Thurnjan spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs Clint Weilmon 
of the Zion community. 

Mrs. Carrie Hamrick and family 
moved Into the house vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Mas Peeler. Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peeler moved to 

Lawndale. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Williams and 

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Barnett of Shelby, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Wright and 
daughter, Betty Jene of Waco, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Daisy 
Wright and family. 

Mr. Price of South Shelby, pasta.' 
of the South Shelby Methodlat 
church nnd Torrence Morehead al- 
so of Shelby were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Wil- 
kins Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Onlcy Wright were 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hoyle of Ross Grove. Mr. and Mrs 
John Wright visited Mr. and Mrs 
Hoyle Sunday afternoon. 

Mr .and Mrs. Worth Lattlmore 
and children of Lawndale spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hamrick. Glenn Hamrick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hamrick 
who had pnaumonia It able to bo In 
school again. 

Mrs. Oladys Wilson and daugh- 
ter, Miss Annie Pearl and son 

James, of the Zion community vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ferman Gardner 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Annie Allran of Hickory 
spent the latter part of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Odus Ledford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Plato Ledford. 

The people of this community 
are Invited to meet at the Pleasant 
day evening at 6:30 o’clock to or- 

ganize a B.Y.P.U.. Everyone inter- 
ested in this organization Is urged 
to be present, 

Preaching services will be held at 
the Pleasant Grove church next 
Saturday and Sunday at regular 
hours. 

Court Won’t Give 
Adopted Child 

To Own Mother 
Law Of Man Held Stronger Than 

Mother Lore By State's 
Highest Court. 

Raleigh, Jan. 25.—The North 
Carolina supreme court yesterday 
held the law of man was stronger 
than a mother's love. 

The state’s highest tribunal re- 
fused to award a 12-year-old girl 
into the custody of Its mother be- 
cause the child when a mere babe 
was adopted .by another woman 
under the laws of Virginia. 

More than a decade ago Mrs. An- 
na Bowen, then living in Roanoke, 
Va„ and her six months baby, 
Mary, were deserted by the hus- 
band and father. 

Mrs. W. B. Osborne legally adopt- 
ed the child with the consent of 
Mrs. Bowen. The child was given 
the name of Mary E. Osborne, and 
with her new mother moved to 
Fayetteville. Mrs. Osborne was 

widowed but later remarried. She 
Is now Mrs. Bertha Pocus. 

Mrs. Bowen, in the Intervening 
years also remarried, Last year as 

Mrs. Anna Harrill, shy went to 
Fayetteville to claim her daughter 
which had been brought up by an- 

other woman. 
Mary’ was permitted to accom- 

pany her real mother to Blueflled’, 
W. Va.. for a two weeks vacation. 
But mother and child did not re- 
turn to Fayetteville, the court rec- 
ord said. Instead Mrs Harrell took 
Mary to live with her In Pender 
jounty, North Carolina 

Upon learning of this Mrs. Pocus 
secured a writ of habeas corpus for 
•eturn of her adopted child. The 
mperior court granted her custody. 
Mrs. Harrell appealed. 

"This case is controlled not by the 
statutes and decisions of this state 
Jut according to the laws of Vir- 
ginia.” wrote Association Justice 
4eriot Clarkson in affirming the 
judgment of the Iwer curt 

Saturday's Specials 
Shull’s Market & Grocery 

— BIG STOCK TO SELECT FROM — 

1 ] Ik cun BREAKFAST SAUSAGE _ .. 

12-ounce onn BRAINS __ ... 

25c SNOW KING RAKING POWDERS_ 
10c SNOW KING BAKING POWDERS.II 
29-ounce can APRICOTS __ 

1 Cakes BUTTER MILK SOAP ... 

I Pint WESSON OIL ..... 
1 Can of BARLEY MALT_ 
2 Can* CORNED BEEF ... 

— FRESH VEGETABLES AT RIGHT PRICES 
S18 lbs. FLOUR___ 
18 lbs. FLOUR.HI. 
24 Iks. FLOUR.... I"'“ 
CORN MEAI. 
10 lbs. SUGAR. 
$ lb. LARI)..... 
4 lb. LARD.... .. I 

Lie 
12c 
18c 

8c 
17c 
10c 
12c 
r>0c 
17c 

$8.38 
$1.70 

DOC 
_ 23c 

46c 
54c 
30c 

FRESH MEATS- 
COUNTRY PORK SAUSAGE, lb. ... 15c 
PORK CHOPS, Native, lb....15c 
Choice Beef. Veal and Pork. Native. 

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED. 

Shull's Market 
WE DELIVER — PHONE 184 

GRANDMOTHER’S 

ROUND ROLLS 
2 d<* 9c ft sees 

RAJAH 

Salad DRESSINC 
•as 8c s 13c ?23c 

QUAKER MAID 

Apple SAUCE 3&.2 25c 
.— ----- ■ ■ 

DEL MONTE PRODUCTS 

PEACHES 2 & 27c 
PEARS a- 15c 
Asparagus TIPS "* 13c 

s»*rY 5 «*w 19clm*sT 5 pU»- IOc 
N. B. C. PREMIUM j WHITE HOUMS HVAP, 

FLAKES pu 15c! Milk 3 17c 

SUGAR 
JEWEL 
TOMATOES 

10 LB. ....47c 
25 LB. $1.19 

4-lb. carton .. 28c 
8-lb. carton 53c 

NO. 2 CAN 
3 FOR 

SPARKLE <iEI AT,N 
DESSERT 

COFFEE PURE 
RIO UBS. 25c 

Visit Our New Store Located At 
210 S. LaFayette St. 

PRODUCE SPECIALS 
BANANAS, 4 lb. .... 25c 

CARROTS, 2 for ..... 15c 
CAULIFLOWER, Trimmed, 3 lb.25c 

CELERY, 4 for.. 25c 

LETTUCE, 3 for .. 25c 

Seed Potatoes, Red Bliss, Irish Cobblers. 
Onion Sets — Complete Line. 

MEAT SPECIALS 
SLICED BACON, lb. 19c 

WESTERN BRANDED STEER BEEF 
SIRLOIN or ROUND STEAK, lb..... 25c 
PORK ROAST, lb. 12Jc 
OYSTERS, Quart.39c 
DRESSED HENS. lb. 7.. 17c 

4til wine 7 Fa 

f 


